
TENTATIVE SCHEDULE CAMP THEME IS: "Telling God's Story through Music, Art and Media"

Thursday 27.6 Friday 28.6 Saturday 29.6 Sunday 30.6 Monday 1.7
7:00-7:15 Wake up call! Wake up call! Wake up call! Wake up call! 
7:15-7:30 Pack up rooms!
7:30-7:45 Breakfast Breakfast Breakfast Hand in keys by 8am!!
7:45-8:00 Leaders/staff meet and pray (Ampi) Leaders/staff meet and pray (Ampi) Leaders/staff meet and pray (Ampi) Put luggage in Auditorium
8:00-8:15 Breakfast
8:15-8:30 Go to Ampitheatre Go to Ampitheatre Go to Ampitheatre
8:30-8:45 Morning Worship (2 songs acoustic) Morning Worship Morning Worship
8:45-9:00 Small Groups meet @8:40 Small Groups meet @8:40 Small Groups meet @8:40 Go to Main Hall
9:00-9:15 Go to Classrooms Go to Classrooms Go to practice/production rooms Closing Meeting (main hall)
9:15-9:30 Group Lesson 2 (major) Group Lesson 4 (major) Practice/Production Sessions 4 game, worship, message, ministry time
9:30-9:45
9:45-10:00
10:00-10:15 Snack Break (outside auditorium) Snack Break (outside auditorium) thank-you's
10:15-10:30 Practical Workshops 3 and 4 (major) Go to practice/production rooms video/pictures
10:30-10:45 Practice/Production Sessions 3 Go to Registration area
10:45-11:00 Snacks and Goodbyes 
11:00-11:15 Go to Classrooms (minor) Free Time/Pool
11:15-11:30 Group Lesson 3 (minor) Youth Buses and rides depart
11:30-11:45
11:45-12:00
12:00-12:15 Registration and Music Placements Lunch Lunch
12:15-12:30 Lunch - Sandwiches
12:30-12:45
12:45-13:00
13:00-13:15 Go to main hall Choir Practice (Auditorium)/Free time Go to Creative Workshop 1 Lunch
13:15-13:30 Various Workshops 1 - spiritual
13:30-13:45 Opening Meeting (main hall) Calvin-"life of worshipper" Samuel-"24/7 prayer/worship" Nathan-"inner healing", Shilo-"meditation on the word"
13:45-14:00 Go to practice/production rooms 
14:00-14:15 Go to Creative Workshop 2 Practice/Production Sessions 5
14:15-14:30 Go to Classrooms Go to practice/production rooms Various Workshops 2 - creative
14:30-14:45 Group Lesson 1 (major) Practice/Production Sessions 2 Luna-"Animation" Sahknini brothers "Arabic music" Eli Chopinsky "sound and recording" Birgitta-"testimony about Kochav Nolad"
14:45-15:00
15:00-15:15 Go to Auditorium
15:15-15:30 Go to Practical Workshops (Auditorium) Choir Practice (Auditorium)/Free time
15:30-15:45 Practical Workshops 1 and 2 (major)
15:45-16:00
16:00-16:15 Go to Practical Workshops (Auditorium) Choir Practice (Auditorium)/Free time
16:15-16:30 Go to practice/production rooms Practical Workshops 5 and 6 (major) Go to main hall
16:30-16:45 Practice/Production Sessions 1 Afternoon Meeting
16:45-17:00 game, worship, message, ministry time
17:00-17:15 Free Time/Soccer Sound Checks/Preparations (main hall)
17:15-17:30
17:30-17:45
17:45-18:00
18:00-18:15 Dinner Dinner Dinner at Pool (sandwiches) Dinner
18:15-18:30
18:30-18:45
18:45-19:00 Go to main hall Go to main hall
19:00-19:15 Go to main hall Evening Meeting Evening Meeting - Youth Worship Night!!
19:15-19:30 game, worship, message, ministry time Film students show video
19:30-19:45 Evening Meeting art students display art
19:45-20:00 game, worship, message, ministry time dance students perform
20:00-20:15 Preparations for "Open Mic" Talent Show Choir - song in Hebrew and Arabic
20:15-20:30 Worship and Prayer led by Youth teams 4-8
20:30-20:45 message - by young adult staff
20:45-21:00 refreshments
21:00-21:15 "Open Mic" Night (Ampitheatre)
21:15-21:30



21:30-21:45
21:45-22:00 Free Time - soccer, snacks Free Time - soccer, snacks
22:00-22:15
22:15-22:30
22:30-22:45 Go to bedrooms Go to bedrooms Go to bedrooms
22:45-23:00 Small group prayer Small group prayer Small group prayer Go to bedrooms
23:00-00:00 Lights out at 23:00!! Lights out at 23:00!! Lights out at 23:00!! pizza in rooms, Lights out at 00:00!! 

CAMP THEME IS: "Telling God's Story through Music, Art and Media"

Title Description
1 Group Lesson (major) Each student must choose either the MUSIC or MEDIA track and must choose their major within that. MUSIC track majors include Voice, Keyboard, Guitar, Electric guitar, bass, percussion, Violin and Prayer Leading. 

MEDIA track majors include art, dance/movement, photography, filmaking and sound. Each student will receive three 45min. group Lessons in the major they chose. 
They will then work on a project together that they will be able to show at the Youth Worship Night on Sunday night. It may be a music video, animation, short film, pieces of art on a certain theme...etc.

2 Group Lesson (minor) Each student also gets to choose a minor within either track. They will receive one 45min. group lesson in the minor they choose. 
A music major may choose to minor in a MEDIA class and vice versa. For example a guitar major student may choose voice as his minor. 
This means he will have three 45 minute group guitar lessons according to his level and one 45 min. group voice lesson. Or instead of voice, he may choose a photography minor and have one 45min. group photography class.

3 Practical Workshops (major) There will be 6 short practical group workshops for each track. Practical Workshops in the MUSIC track ones such as: 
"Worship leading" "Teamwork" "Songwriting" "The flow of worship" "musical styles" and "sensitivity between musicians".
 Practical group workshops in the MEDIA track will be ones such as: "Beauty and Truth", "Staying Pure in the World of Art" "Creativity from the Creator" "Communicating God's story" and "How to Come up with Artistic Ideas" 

4 Creative Workshops On Saturday afternoon there will be 2 hours of Creative workshops. The first hour they can choose between 4 different workshops (they go to one) and in the 2nd hour they can choose between 4 different workshops (they go to one). 
These will be workshops like "Arabic Middle Eastern music" "animation" "stop motion" "prophetic worship" and "inner healing through prayer and worship" and "sound/studio recording"

5 Practice/Production Session Students who have chosen the MUSIC track as their major (including prayer leaders) will be split up into youth worship teams with whom they may be doing any or all of the following: 
preparing a worship set for Friday night or Sunday night, practicing spontaneous worship and prayer within worship, writing a song, even recording a song (!), or arranging a known worship song into a certain style. 
The MEDIA track students during these production times will meet together, discuss and plan how they'd like to express an aspect of God's story through art, photography...etc. 

6 Choir Practice Everyone in the camp is invited to sing in the choir. The choir will prepare a worship song in Hebrew, Arabic and English with harmony arrangments. 
They will perform this accapella at the Youth Worship Night. We encourage everyone to be a part of this!

7 Open Mic Night The Open Mic Night is meant to be a fun night of fellowship and of getting to know each other better. The youth are invited to share songs individually or in groups. 
The songs can be covers or original. They can also do stand-up comedy or a funny skit. It will be held outside in the ampitheatre.

8 Youth Worship Night This will be a creative evening of worship and prayer led by the youth themselves to which they can invite friends and family. Four of the youth worship teams will lead worship and intercession.  
One or two of the older youth will share testimonies or a short message. The art, dance and video students will be able to show what they've worked on during the camp and the choir will perform the song they prepared.

9 Free Time/Swimming/Soccer There will be 2x 2-hour slots where eveyone in the camp who wants can go swimming. There will be game tables set up like ping pong and foosball, as well as checkers and cards.
 They can play soccer in the parking lot.


